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States dealt with this important question at their meeting in

Washington. To those who are familiar with the Indian ques-
tion it is known with what injustice Catholic Indian schools
have been treated. Anti-Cathol- ic bigots, wholly iguoring the
good work done by .these schools in the cause of civilization,
made an outcry against Government aid to them. As Senator
Vest put it in a speech delivered in the United States Senate
on April 7, 1900, these bigots "believe that an Indian child
better die an utter unbeliever or an idolator, even, than to be
educated by the Society of Jesus or in the Catholic Church."
As a sensible person, Senator Vest did not take this view. He
recognized that the winning of' the Indians to civilization was
what the;. Indians was most concerned with. ' w

If the Catholic Church, who fifteen hundred years Jago
tamed and civilized the Goths and Vandals, who' had broken
up the Roman Empire, can make the wild Sioux or Apaches
embrace civilization, she ought to be allowed to do this good
work. Senator Vest took the common-sensS- e view of the
question when he said on the floor of the Senate: '

1 "I look upon this as a man of the world, practical, I'hope,
mall things, and especially in legislation, "Where my sphere of
duty now is- - 1 would1 Igive this 'question of the education of
Indian children the samd sort of consideration' that I would nf
Iiwere building a house or having any other mechanical or
expert business :ca!rried on. I had infinitely rather see these
Indians Catholics than to 'see them blanket Indians on the
plains, ready to go on the warpath against civilization and
Christianity." .
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The man who s'poke vay knew from personal ex-

perience whereof1 He' was speaking. He had seen and exam-

ined for himself the practical effects of Catholic education, so
far as the Indians were concerned. As a member of the Sen:
ate Committee on Indian Affaifs, he was assigned to die duty
of examining Indian schoolsin Wydming and Montana. This
is his testimony after a careful personal examination: "I did


